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'Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, Administrator of the estate of A.
R. Broaden, deosssefJ, in perauanos ot an
order of fee County Court of Linu Coun-

ty, State of regoo, duly made mad setter
dof racord, will on the aSUt day of April.

1883, at the hour of 19 o'clock in the fore-
noon of eaid day it the Court House door
In the oity of Albany, Linn county .Oregon
at pnhlkj auction to the hijrheat Udder,
ell ail the right, title and interest of said

deceased In and to the following described
real property, to-w- H: BegTnnlng 81

FRIDAY APRIL 20, 1883
- piiopiiiimiBft or--

ALBANY SODA
-- AND DBALTtflS lit

Imported and Domestic CigaB, Tobaooou, Groceries, Provision,
Candler Nuts and Tropical Fruits.

Allan - - Oregon.
OWK IlOOIt IIICLOW JOHN BRIOOH JTf")ltK, agy.

jroscsr brzgtgsAT TH SaB WTATO, 71 jjJgflgf HA ON HASI. M nK an

COOK, BOX AND PARLOR
STOVES AND RANGES,

As any lions jn ti,e valley, lie a ao Imports aad manalaclurcs
TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER WARE

WORKS,

reasonable Satires.

1K KVKRY TiIwrriON IN KTOCK ORJO OIIDKR. ALSO, HE MMTmHAND, A FULL AJftSMtTMKNTO?

GENUINE GRANITE IRON WARE.
ALL OK WHICH HK ofkkim TO THE PUBLIC AT PRJCEH, THAT DfCTI

CXMPETlTIO;. CALL AT 72 KIRHT BTMOBT, ALBANY, OBKOoN

Repair work done at

ak "r GLARE
Indian

JOHNSON'S

Cures all dtaeUM of the Stomach. Liver.
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
Mill Ions testify to its efScacv in heal- -

Aing the abovo named diseases, and pro- -
l j. mv.. A. A T

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
t:.ad mari Guaranteed to cure liijxpepr.ia.IfAGENTS w'ANTED.f

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, Now York City. Druggists eel! it
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niNTOMICAt.

TilcM wpic fiint mads in England in
1240.

The Jowiali tbfocrauy came to an
end 1095 II. t

The silver mines at Potosi were dis-

covered in I 'l l
David llusbnell, an American, In-vent- ed

torpedoes in 1777.
Parafline was first obtained from eosl

in 1830, and from mineral oil in 1848.
deoeral pardons went first )roolaim

ed at coronations by 10 iw.tr. 1 III, In
1327.

Cracow was built ky llm Poles about
700, with ths spoils taken from tho
Franks.

Louis Napiiuon served as S(iecitfl
oonstable in London during the (Jhsr-tis- t

riots in 1818.
Jsmes 1. was murdered al the Hiaok

Friars' mouastory at I'srtb, in 1137, by
Robert Graham and the Ksrl of At hoi.

The English aboliah suttees in 1829,
but several wives o( Sir Jung Dahsdoor,
minister of Ncnaul. wiro burned in
1877.

Leo I., emperor of tbe lest, w4 the
first Christian sovereign. who received
bis crown from the hand of a miest.

e

His coronation took plaoe io 407.
Three daces eomptete for the doubt ¬

ful aonor of having given a name to
tobaoco ; lobsgo, one of the Caribbees ;

tabscco, in Yucatan, and tobstci, on
tho Gulf of Flortls.

Among tho short-l- i w.i seLs which
have adorned Franco since ths revolu
tion, oao of the shortsat is that of the
Thcophilanthropiatt, which w found
ed in I79G and alissolvtid in 10 J.

The Csmpbellitos are the followors
ol tho Rev. John McLeod MmrtbeU of
of ilumbarlonahirc, wbo was dosedi
by the O-nc- rsI Assembly of V'tland
In 1831, for teaching tbe universality
of the atonement.

PiiistrattM founded a public library
in Athens u40 B. C, and this is the
first institution cf its kind of which

history gives any account- - Ptolemy
Psiladelplius founded the ec?ni 284.
B. 0.

It is said tbst Mtonehengr, the an
cient monument on Salisbury Plain,
wa built in accordance with Merlin's
advice by Aurelius of Ambaosius, in

memory of 460 BrttsRss wbe were murd-

ered by Hengist.

BBiar iw4.KTiese.
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Hciicbere sprinkled on the II or at
sight destroys cockroaches ; tbey eat
it and are Kiaoned.

(ood fires should be kept up during
bousec)eat.irg time, even though the
doors and windows be kept open-On-e

way to clean the inside ef pota
snd (tans is to fill them with water in
wLicb a few ounces of washing soda is

dissolved, and set them on tbe fire.
Let tbo wster boil until tbe inside of
tbe pot looks clean.

Papered walls sre cleaned by being
wiped down with a flannel cloth tied
over a broom or brush. Then cut ofTa

thick piece of stale bread with tbe
crust on, and rob tbem down with this.

Begin at the top and go straight down.

HouMkeepers ia tbe eountry and ail
lovers of country walks should be

ready for experiment when the first
fruit trees begin to blossom. A hand-

ful of fresh spple ii'osaoms put Into the
tea-cadd- y will give tbo tea the flavor
aad perfume of some of tbe Arrest Rus-

sian teas. Tbe apple is a country cous-si-n

of the tea plant, and mneh of the
scent of imicrisl teas comes from mix-

ing these with fhwer blossom.
To prevent tbe bair from falling out

try first wetting tbe bead at night with
salt and water. Have the aalt dissolv-

ed in the water, ao that it will not
annoy you by particles sticking to

your hair. Mild sage tea is also ex-

cellent. If these remedies do not ef-

fect a speedy cure, try this : Get a
little bottle of brandy, and put in all
the salt that it will absorb ; wet the
head with this two or three times a

day.
A good deal of attention is now paid

to lamp shades and their covers. Not

only are the shades themselves of
every conceivable color and design, one

wfbave seen having the globe itself

represented upon it, every country
distinctly marked with the degrees of
latitude and longitude, but many are
decorated with a hanging of lace, and
others bave covers most elaborately
constructed of tissue paper or silk and

laee, with embroideries and tiblon
flowers.

.1 n-'- fl v wsrw ' V Bjs.-

The April term of ike muni

cipal court began at Milwunk.ee, Wis.,
yesterday. Tbe case of George Schiller,
who stands charged with having set
tbe fire which destroyed tho Newhall
houso and the Usee of not less than 75

inmates, boads tho docket and will be

proceeded with at onoe, prosecution and

defense alike beiag ready to go on.
Inasmuch as the oase has been thor--

a (

oughly canvassed among alt classes and

nationalities, comprising tho communi-

ty, great dimeulty may be experienced
in securing a jury. The regular panel
aud several special venires must neces-

sarily be exhausted before tha required
twelve can be found to judge the oase

upon the merits of the testimony. To
select a jury, at least two days willjbe
required, and the work cf taking testi-

mony cannot begin before Thursday
forenoon. The number of witnesses to
be examined is so large that tho trial
may drag through nearly to the end of
the montl:, yet so great ia the interest

felt in the result that the court room

will be densely thronged from morning
till night until tho conclusion is

reached.

Wo begin with this issue, April Gib,
another fournsinrmt oonainting of eight
problems. To tbe person who will
solve all these problems a prize will be

given. If two or mere shall tie in the
solution of problems, then neatness end
system in tee meohsnicat arrangement
of the solutions, as well as fullness of
solutions, will bo taken into the scoonnt
in determining to whom tbe prize shsll
be given. Dante's Works is the prfaw
to bo given. Tbo letter containing
solution must bo pout roatki-- within
two week from rlste of paper contain
ing problem. This is open to all.

TOI1KXKV I'llOW.KB NO. 3.

White . Black '
K st Q Kt C K at K 3

y at K il 7 P at y 2

Ktaty Kt Q Pet Iv Jl 2

KtatQ 0 pt K

B at Q Kt 8
White to play and mate in ii6 wove

SOI.VTIOXS. .

Tourney No. 10, A Binding.
Tourney No. 9, Dr. J.K. Kiikpatrick

and Clifton Kirkpatick.
Tournjy No. 1, UrJ.K. Kirkpetntk,

J T Ford and "Bad." '

ri &riT rouiM isms.

No one reveres and rtsapects IBS holy
calling of the minister of the f iopel
more than we, and no ono regret more
thsn ws to soe this holy railing di'gral-- l

su( hijugkt down U wallow in tho

filthy cesspool of ptlilioa. Thers sre,
unfortunately, a clsa of worldly tuindtd

who nre nothing if thry sre
not sensations!. If (hern is a teof
stsnder happen, they must take tbst as
their text. If some great scientific ques- -

lion agitato the public mitid they must !

bave that as their subject, forgetting
that "Christ and bim crucified" accord-

ing to divine inspiration ahould be the
great central thought of every sermon.
If there is an election to La held they
must take that election ss their text,
st least to the extent cf telling the peo-

ple bow to vote. These men have

forgotten, for may bo it would be more
charitable to say they never knew,; that
it ia an orgsnie prineipto in the Ameri-

can system of government that church
and state shall be entirely separate, test
religious and civil freedom are secured
to all, that our government is merely
vco'itar and that tba people sre not
subject to a priesthood who are keepers
uf both their political and religions
U nata. Ws sre lad to tbean reflections

by reading an amiouceeinent in the
dispatches tbst all lbs preachers in

Chicago sdrised their congregation not
to vole for Harrison far Mayor at the
reoeat election in that city. Tire fact
that Harriaon wss reelected by 11,004)

majority if s significant commentary
upon the politics! influence ' f preachers
or rather upon the influence cf Miitical

preachers.

An Kuglish statute ol ruunthns

pins.
Tbe virtues of Peruvian bark were

discovered by a Jesuit in I3$3,ansj it
wss used by members of tbu Society of
Jesus from tbst time. In 1010 it was
introduced into Fiance, and Sir Hans
Hlosne carried it to Kngland in 1700.

Icb dien," the motto of the Prince
of Wales, was taken from the inscrip-
tion found unJer tin plumo of ostrich
feather wore in the helmet of the

King ef Bohemia, who whs killed at
Creasy while servitig as a volanteer in
the French army. The Hlack Prince,
who won the battle, adopted tho crest
and motto for his own. m

CHarrh Blreeterjr.

Y. P. C. A Meets st then rooms in Fos-

ter's brick building on Saturday eveniugs
st I'M o'clock, and on Sabbath aternoooaat
4. Business meetings sre held on tba even-

ing of the second Monday ia each month.
Everybody invited to attend.

U. P. CHTrftCTi.Preachingevery Sahbath,
at 11 a. M., aud 7 I. U. by Itev. f. O. Ir-

vine, L). D. Sabbath School at 2:30 r. M.

Prayer meeting every Thursday evening.
KvATfOKUCAL Cut'ucii. Pruaching on Sab-

bath at 11 a. m. , snd 7J r. M. Sabbath
School 12:15. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day evening. J. A. HoUenbaogh, pastor.

CowoasoATroif AtCmmrn. Scrviceaevcry
Sabbath at 11a.m. and 8 r. m. Sabbath
School st 2:30. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening of each week. J. W.
Harris, pastor.

M. R. Circeerr, Homr. (MrViees 2nd
and 4th Sabbaths st St Paul's M. ftCnBrch,
South, at 11 a. m . Sahbath School st 10
A X. sharp. Prayer mooting every Thurs-
day evenng. Jos. Kmery, pastor.

M. E. Chprch. Preaching every Sabbath
at 11 a. m. and 74 r. m. Song serv ice in
the evening before sermon. xil'..;ith School
t 2.30 r. M. Prayer meeting every I hurs- -

day evening. lie v. I). W.Caiucron pastor.
P&K8BYTEUJAX Church. Servioo every

Sabbath morning and evening in Church
cor. Broadalbiu and Fifth Sts. Sunday School
at 2 .30 n. nt. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening. Kev. lasso II. Coudit
pastor.

KriscorAX Cnuncn. Services every Sun-

day, morning at 11 a. in., evening at 7$ p.
m. Holy communion eyery Sunday nuru.
ing at 9:45 a. m. Wednesday 7.30 p. ra.
llobt. L. Stevens, pastor.

Christian Church Preaching every
Sabbath st Y P C A Hall st 11 o'clock, a.
m. , and 7:3Q r. m. Pulpit supplied iu order
by Reva. Floyd, Whitney ami Doty.

iSBaafl BaiS-Bt-

for aaa.
Will boinaOS vbu tt all .rt'.Hi jinM Mild Lit . Ui

tomnrx of lastysar without ttrUi-rlia- It ltconraitm
iNnit 176iiaRo, jo lllijstrstions, yriocn. lM:daaerlrHlonH and valnahlc diwrtiotif for l.intln;
1Sui variation of VsastalSo wil JHowor KfK
elsata, Fruit Treea.ofo. Iuvsluabla to ull,
islly to Market Qargsaei-a- . gaud tor it 1

u. M. FERRY & CO. Detroit MiCH

T A WEEK. $12 a day at hame easily mat
tJ Costly outfit fraw. liltSSS Tkuk A Co

Aug uta,Maine.

WANTED,
AT ALL TIME3. LIVE, ENERGETIC
men to sell Tuuison's Clebrated Maps
and Charts. No capital required. SlttO
per month guaranteed to agents followi
ing our luatruotions. trot pamouia rs
addess, JU. J9J.A.U.M,

Sacramento, Cal.

urtgon :
Q C Cooley and J H Washburn o part
ners uolng nualness in itrownsville, Ore
Bon, under the firm name tf Cooley A
Washburn, Plaintiffs.

vs.
George L Broaden, Defendant.
To Otorgt L Htttdtn the abort navml thL

In the name of the State of Oretron. vou
are hereby required to appear and answer
tho complaint of the above plaintiff In the
above entitled action now on file with the
Clerk of said Court, by the 1st day of May
term 1888 of said Court, to-w- lt i the 7ttt
day of May lift, and you are herebynoli (led that If yon foil to appear and en
swor said oomnlslnt, as hereby required,
me riaimm win take judgment against
you for the sum ef I&8.45 aad Interest
thereon at the rate of ten per eent aar
annum from the second day of Jutte 1877
snd for ths costs and disbursements of
thle action to he taxed.

his summons Is published bv order
ef Hon I- - riinn, Judge of said Court, utado
st Chambers March Soth, 18SH.

T. J. Stitrs t Q. K. CnaMnKttbAiB.

A'ty't for lMff.

i DR. LIEBIG
Biapeaaarjr, Car. fcsary aad

waaaa sis., aaa rresetera.
sl

qinK OOtLSQl lrT8lTK fok
A tbe our of all apariat oom-- I

d aud so-esltc-d incurshl
t'hrwulc dlaaaess. Br. LleblgsSbreauta lavtasraaar w posl-live- ly

guaranteed te cure norvoue
aad noysiral doblHiv, seminal
wsaknsa. It of nsuUtoad, sper-
matorrhea, kss of energy, ringing
and diaaiDsss in tbe bead, melsn
choUo, hoKtss feelings, prsjU
turrhes, aad all the results of youth
fui imorudeii w and sssass of
mature year. Tbe dorter, a regu-
lar eollegf. pbysielaa from Rurope
will agra to forfait one thousand
dollar for a ivsaa tbe Invlgorator will
not cure under spet'tal tretmeot and
adviee.

Tl- rra.n o fan not w'ft

T cured of weak nsss and the above
diseases Is owing to a cnailk-nUoii- ,1 8. saltsd Pruateterrhea, v. hi. h rwiulres

Sff pecuUar tree Unci it.
s-r- Br. Urkf i tavtasnttar R.

9 I the only poattlve euro tor Pro
teterrbaa. iTlce of either lovigo1 rator, ti par hiUe ; sit for SiO.
Seat to any diirsas on receipt of

pries, or C O l, KeSonstb ron can jr wh en
cured. Sbrlstsst sseracy aaiatstwad. Patlenu
cured at home, Ihr. Ueolg Itspiury as an ale
gant drug store In Its building

Too frequent evseaation U lbs blnldar and ropy
tedimant In urlus r svmptiansof sMidry ni-n-

uliasss ail ji iilii ritiia CtompbttSts rewltiv
yield to tbe Dr. liebig trtatmenU

arvsiaary caaoa Any recent case 17 apaetai or
private dlsne cured fur 91 u, Rm Uss sufflrlent
te cure wilt he promptly sent, with full direction
and advioa, oa rorolpt of 910. At packages are
securely oovarau frotn oMervatsoa.

lavlgaratsr laesptee Free.
To prov the wonderful power of tbe Creel German

larigorafiir a t bill is 4 BSkst m shr will be nt
fro of fsrsras ordering a free buUle wUI

only bave te pay rapreeme on delivery.
Moat powerful eksMrte belts fro te patients. Con

saltation, examination and advuw free end prtvata
Call r write.

Br. UBBI8 e CB.. SB. tr ar y at .

rrlvate Katraaee, 4S6 Bs.a SI , S f Cat

SMITH & McCartney,
SUCCESSORS TO

McCOY & ELLERT

DEALERS IN

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Perfumary,
Stationery,

&c, &c,

Froman's Block, Albany, Or.

I Mi-Micin- H

preBjcrip-tion- M

co.ieiully
prepared da,y

or nifirlit
NTISELL

10 000 Pianee PIANOS1.000 Oramaa.

wHjtrart tt.asMh.A fooklUIISS
tM. aate Ann 1 liftCaUl. re, IBSiwlINff 1 -
AtfTTIELL
ttartotaywwi

C. O OBBBBT. C.B.PABBB

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & PARKES,
(Successors to C. C. Cherry.)

Machmisti, Millwrights, and Iron

Founders.

MJ K If AVK OUR NEW 8HOP8 ALL
f ? completed, and are now prepared to

oandie ail kinds or heavy work. We will
manufacture fUeam Knainas, Orist and
BBw Mill Machinery, aud all kinds of Iron
ana ursss castings.

FATTBBNS M4BB BV HHOBT BBTire.
Bpecial attention given to repairing all

kinds of machinery. Will a) no manufac-
ture tbe Improved Cherry fc While Grain
separator.
Stoop oa Baker St. OfSre a Lumber lard.

Albany, Or., Dec. 1, 1880. 18tf

W. H. OOLTRA
DEALBft IN

Farm Machinery,
WAGONS, HACKS. BUG

GIES,

Plows, Harrows,
HAY PRESSES,

STEEL GOODS,

note U sweeping
ltV fi fklisl iare Bass.

far you die, something; mighty aud sublime leave be
iiidu w uonquer nine. 900 a week in your own town,
95 outfit free. No risk. Everything new. Capitalnot required. We will famish yoa every thing.
Many are making fortunes. Ladiea make aa much aa
man, and boys and girls make great pay. Header, If
you want business at which you can make m eat payall the time, write for partirulars to H, HaulrttkA
Co.,Portlan Maine

D. BROWN,
Judicious

ADVERTISING
Discreet

SUBSCRIPTION

FREE arrLcsansjowi
tm mil wa mm i"

I do !

kTata frreat Mmitt
lew las risMS Mi nam
tonic ii the Isgtutnate ra
tuJt o orurttmitjr years
of practical exparieaca,
ud curv with utifitilinr
Mtajees Nervous and
physical debility, ami-1- 1

wrsrnsas , spanoator-rhoe- a.

yri taSirrUosa,
ausstaas, a n p o leaoy,
shauatcd vitality, pre-aa-

dscftaa ami 1 ot

muiUI la A lit rawplwatna and Iran whafctrar
sum produced. U enrteSes ana punwi w

tafaewi tb nerre. brain, muscles, dig-sHlo-n, re-

productive onraas tnd physical and mental faottltiea-- h

stops any unnatoaal dehiUtatinf drain opoa the
ayataat, prevenUag involuntary losses, dcbiliutlnf
dream, aanilnal louses with th urlna, ate., so de-

structive to mind and body, It Is a sure eliminator
.4 ell kidney and bladder ompata. It oooUiiu M
iajurlous iiarradienU To those sufsrinJ from the
evHeffScts of youthhil Indiscretions,
.ua aad annanjl core la OUARAKTMD, M
fc 60 par bottle, 0? Ave buttle In oaae. with tall

and advice. $10. Sent secure Imm obaarra-Uo- n

to any address upon receipt of price, or C. O. D.,
to be had only of

DR. C. D. SALFIELD,
tM Kenraey M . Sa rraaclsea. Cat

Consultations strictly tonndenUal by letter oral
office r'KKK. For the caavanlaaca of patlanU and In
order to insure pa :fect eecrecy I have addpted a prl
vat addraas under which all pack are forwarded.

TRIAL. BOTTLE FREE.
Sufficient to ahow iU merit, will he sent to any ntiai
aontrina-- be letter, statins: hi simpumis and ffM
UoauauuicatHiaa strictly eooSdenUai,

The Great English Reme

dy.
I a never falling- - cure far
Ksrveaa Debility, Heroins!
Weakneas, exhausted VI- -

ahty. ttoeruMtorrtMBa,
vasT e naaee. i
potency, Paralyais, and all
terrible effect ot getf-Abue- e,

youthful folliea.and
rsceeaca in maturer yeara-eec- h

aa to at Memory,
LAsaitude, bauaaiou, Avar-aio- u

to Society. Dimness of
Vuuou, Nouw in tba Haul.

the vital fluid pasain unobserved into the urine, and

many other disease leading to inanity and death
tea. HIJfTIK wui sere to forfeit live Haasles!

altar for a case el this kind tba Vital Italanf
Ms e (under hu. eiwdal advice and traattaaet) wiU not
cure or for anvthing Impure or Injurious found la
it. Dr. Uinti treats all privau disaaoea sueeesaf ully
without mercury. Consultation free. Tbtruacb ex-

amination and sdeioe including analysis ot urine. A.
Price of Vital Restorative. a battle, or four times
tba tuantity $10. seut to any addrasa upon receipt of
price or C. O. D, obscure from observation and la pri-
vate if desired, by DR. A. H MINTIE, II Kearney
street, San Francisco, Cat.

Sample botUe free.T Sent application by stter.
tattn yapom, aex and age. cummuBJeauoaa
tricUy

Dr. illnries Kidnev Ramedr. Netthraticum.
sJI kinds of Mdner and bladder compbuntajroaorrbaa,
gtaat, liaetharriaaa. Far tale by all druggists, It a
bottle or six hotilee for tC

Dr. Mints a taadation Pills are the beat add cheap-
est Dyspiinia and RUioua cure in the aavkst. For
ale by all druxviata. -

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

I SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

"TbR. K. C. WKSTS SERVE AND BRAIN TREATJJ meat, a sparine for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vuhaon. Nervous lisaflaraa. Mental Depression
Lena at Memory, Spermstorhne. Impotaocy, la
vaiunury eniaarlons, premature old are, need by
over --exertion. elf-bu- e or
teds to misery, decay and death. On box will cure
raaeat illness. Each box contains on month's
treatansat ; ana dattar a box, or abz boxes for free
dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt at pries
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. VVita
each order received by us for six boxea, sn asn panted
with live dollars, we will w.-a-d tba purchaser our
written tuarantee to return tba money it the treat-
ment does not effect a care. Guarantees lasted
only by

WOODARD, CLAKKR at CO ,
Wholesale and Retail Drugwista, Portland, Oiafoa.
Order by mail at regular price.

Br. SPIWEV,
NO. 11 KEARNY ST.

Treats sU bra ale and Special

YOUNG MEN
HTBO MAT Bl
T T effcta of youthful follies or btuscraUon, wiB

do well to avail tbemealvea of Uua, UteereaUat
ear MM at the altar of suffering humanity. DR.

8PI.VSEY vnU jroaractee to firfett faoofor every
e weakness ar private rlisssir of any kind
which be undertakes aad failg to sura.

There are many at tbe age of thirty fi ve;to sixty who
are troubled with Uk frequent evacuation of tbe blad-de- r,

often aeemnpanied by a rfigbt smarting or huroieg
sensadbo, and a weakening of the system in a manner
the patient cannot account for. Oa ataarmm
urinary deposiu a ropy sediment will often be
um sometime maJJ parUclee aibumen wdl

--T the color will te of a thm milkbm hue. acab
bar to a dark and torpid appsnrnfKw. There are
men who die of this diffteahy imtoraat of
wfaiehkt the second stage of aamiaal wurnias Da. S.
wOl ruaraatee a perfect cure in all such esses, 1

healthy rsataratloo of the gani organs.
OmcB Bona 10 to 4 and C to 8. Sundays from 10

to 11 a. a. Consultation free. Tborouzh exit
l ladvice, g5.
For private dhtaass nf abort steraswr a fan
roediain e sufficieat for a cure, with all limum twaaj.

9 in tie smi to any ninr cm receipt of S10 00.
Call w --Jdreaa,

DM. SPTXMET at CO.,
71 Ko. 11 Keajnr St. San Francisoo. Cal

Te the Unfortunate!

de g: ws
Dispensary.

623 KBABVT ST.,
corner of Commer

cial Street, San PrancMen
Established in ISM. for

treatment of Sexual
and Seminal Iriieaaea. such

rrkea. ClaeS.
iMrfrteire,Sypailtelaal
11 lorms. si

Krnalnal Weakaeaa, night keee by dreams, ana
pie n the face and loss of manhood can positively be
cured. The sick and afflicted should not fail te csfl
upon him. Tha Doctor has traveled extensively in
Europe, and inspected thoroughly tbe various noapbtab there, obtaining a great deal of valuable inmi ms
tioa, which be iseompatent to impart to tboae m need
of his aeryices. DR. OIBBOK will make no chance
unless he effect a cure, fersons at a distance HAT
BE CUBED AT HOME. Ail cot municationa
strictly confidential. You aee no one be the Doctor.
Send ten dollar for a package of medicine. Persons
writing to the Doctor will please state the name of the
MS they see this adYertissmeut in. Charges rea-
sonable. Call or write. Andreas DR. J. F. GIBBON,Box 1967, San Fraosiseo. v5u43

Of T. 4--n V per day at borne Samples worth
eprj PZJ SS free. Adress Snxsoa Co.
Portland. Maine.

Send for oar
New II lustra-te-dDO Price--List
No. 30, for
Fall and"?? in

ter of 1831. Free to any address. Con
tains full description of aU kid of goods
for personal snd family use. We deal
directly with the consumer, bod sell all
goods in any quantity at whdeaaLt prices.
Yoa can buy better and cheaper than at
home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 and 229 Wabash Avenue, Chicago,! H.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all other business Intthe U Jfe IPateutOffice atteadeded to for moderate feesT"

Our offiee b opposite tba U. 8. Patent Office, aad
"ouiVur11'" t uuie th

head BWsile fr iImitI nrr Wa - J ' a- - a. .
ahillty fre4 eherge .aud we make no charge unlessj

iffLSSL'SP' th vtater, tbe Sept of
Beoey Dtv. and to ofaeiais of the U. 8 PvOent

.J?', LrCillMr' Oirnis, aad tetsrences
bssufe .a jour Mm Btate or eounty, vdUrc-w--,

Ca a. sow a Co..
opposite Patent OfBee, Washington, D. C.
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From oar ttgulsrCorrtoitdsut. )

Washington, liar. 30, 1883.
Tho Star ltouto trial has ieon rooro

lirgtly ottonded this WNk than nt

any time during Its progress, Judge
Wylie's court room blng filled every
morning long before the court opeoed.
To avoid a Jam afttr Hie seats are
Ailed ballllTs are stationed at tho doors
to deny admittance to all except those
whose business requires them to.be
In court. The women show quite as
much eagerness as the men, whether
to get at the true Inwardness of this
ease or to have t good look at the
defendants and distinguished counsel.
The event of the trial Tuesday, and
what will probably stand eat as tho
prominent feature In the ontire histo-

ry of the cttsp, was tho calling of Ex
Senator Stephen W. Dorsey to tho
witness stand, lie has been con-

spicuously absent daring tho many
weeks of examination. Much cari
osity has been shown about his

making an appearance, and many
coBjectaies expressed as to whether
he would be cailed aa a witness, 80
his dobtu could not bat be an event in
the court room, and an occasion for

everybody's turning an open oar to
the Judge. When the uourt opened
Mr. Doreey was slt'ing beside Mr.
IngersoU of his c Hiosol. On being
called he arose and went lo the stand
carrying a large packet of paper
with him. His eyes were conceeled

by dark goggle he has been wearlog
for the laat year. His toilet gave
evidence that he had not been forget
ful of his personal appearance, and he
wore a button hole bouquet on the
lappel of his coat, lie was not In an
amiable mood, fjr he spoke defiantly
to Mr. Merrick, who was addressing
tbe court. Ills conoiel addressed a
word to him, alter which be was
silent until the close of tho discussion
on the point raised. When Mr. Dor
ey was aoout to be sworn, Mr. Mer

ries-- said he wanted to examine
tho witness as to whether an oath
was binding upon his conscience.
The witness shook his anger la tho
face of Mr. Merrick, and said excited
ly : "Any oath will be as binding on

fay conscience as on Mr. Merrick's
conscience.'' Mr. IngersoU otjected
to this proceeding, and protested
eloquently against introducing Into a
case in this century the barbarism of
the dark ages, when, he said, men
and women were so addicted to lying
that they had to be frightened inte
telling the troth. Here bo delivered
a spirited address in much the same
strain as many of his Infl-lol- lect-

ures, expounding his anti-religio- us

views. In replying, Mr. Merrick
said that what Mr. IngersoU called
the barbarism of tbe past was tbe
light that bad come down to us from
many centuries and need ml no de
fense from him- - He did not object
to tho witness giving his narrative,
but said be wanted to let tbe Jury
know on what terms he testified,
whether in taking the oath he felt
that his conscience was Involved aa
an Immortal man before Heaven.
tt as m mm a aa anr. legeMoil said mere was no
qualification In the law that permit-
ted a witness to testify lo bis own
behalf. Judge Wylie, in deciding
the question, said he bad nothing to
do with Its theological aspect. The
extremely opposite characteristics of
Mr. Merrick and Col. IngersoU, not
only 00 the religious question, but
In appearance, tone, gesture, and
manner as well, wore strikingly
brought out lo this discussion. Col.

IngersoU may be called a representa-
tive modern innovator, a champion
of free thought, and an iconoclast.
He speaks with the easy grace of the
lecture room, In an almost conversa-
tional tone, warms up as he proceeds,
and on this occasion shaded artistical-

ly from "the beauties of truth for its
own sake" to "the fire of Hell re
kindled." Judge Merrick represents
tbe opposite extreme eld beliefs as
cherished and revered by the Roman
Catholic Church, and Insists upon the
letter of the law. Ho is the Incarna-
tion of conservatism. With effectivea

tone, measured words, and fleger
pointed towards Heaven, he solemnly
referred to the awful responsibility of
testifying with the fear of the peni-

tentiary before one In this world and
eternal damnation In the world te
come. This lively episode Introduced
into the dull routine of the monoto- -

nous trial was highly enjoyed by the
audience. The two men could not
have been more antithetically presen-
ted, but neither lost by the contrast,
and each proved a worthy advocate o
his cherished faith. Senator William
Pitt Kellogg of La. has been preset
ted for complicity in the Star Route
frauds. The defense in the Star
Route cases has already cost more
than $200,000. Bob IngersoU is said
to have pocketed $50,000, Wilson

$30,000, Davldge $30,000, and Gen.
Henkle is fighting for his clients un
der the stimulus ef a $40,000 fee.

Mr. Dorsey has made up his mind
to flatly deny ever" thing. So in that
direction he hesitates at nothing. He
also represents himself as an Innocent,
guileless man whose letters to post-

masters were instigated by purely
disinterested friendship.

chains and 60 links west of the south
comer of A K Itraeden' donation land
claim Notification No. 2718 and claim No.
45 in Township 14, 8. R. i W. of the Wil-

lamette meridian in Linn oountr, Oregon
and running thence west 41 chain and
SO links to the south west corner of said
land claim ; thenoe north 38 chelae and
S3 links ; thenoe east 83 chains and 73
links ; thane south 14 okalns and 42 link ;
thence esst 18 chaise ; thenoe in a south
west oourseto the place of beginning, con-

taining 148 48-10- 8 seres more or less all in
Linn county, Oregon.

Terms of aaleeash in hand on the day
of sale.

Dated thie the 22nd day of March, 1883.
J. N. Rice,

Administrator,

Sheriffs Sale.
In (At Circuit Court 0 the Stmt of Ortyo

or Limn Comfy :

James L Cowan, Plaintiff.
va

C C Burge, Defendant, )
itv vlrturj of an execution and order of

sale Issued out of the above named Court
In the above entitled action on lite iitn
lav of Anril 1883 to me directed and da--

. . .- a a. arul. -
Hvered I will ea saturuay we iu uaj o
Mav 1883 at the Court Houee door in me
cLvof Albanv. Linn CeuntT. Oreg ea, at
the hour of aaa o'clock. n.m., aaU at public
auction for cash in hand te the Mghes
htddar tha real orooertv heretofore attach
d in ssdd action sad described In said

orrUr of aad as fallows, to-w- lt 1

Commencing at the nottheaat oormrof
the danatlen land claim of John Burge
and Polly W Burge, being notification No
2360, oertltteau So 8883. claim No oh, in
Section 31, Township 12, south range
west Willamette meridian, Linn county.
Oreon, running thence west, 87 lb toe
chains thence south 38 28-10- 0 chains
thence east 87 78-1- 00 chains ; thanes north
a 24-10- 8 chains to the plaoe of beginning
containing 22fl scree more or less, the pro
ceeds of sale to be applied first to the pay-raa- nt

of the sum S44 53 costs SB(1 the
coat sad ax naBase sf sale, aeooad to the
tavrntnt to the said nlalntiff the sum of
mm OS wrllb InUrsat tharann at the rate Of

one per cent per month from the 24tb day
of October. 1882.

Dated thle 13th day of April, 1888.
GOO, HUMPURbV.

Sheriff of Linn county, Or.

RUSSELL & oO.'S

PORTABLE SAW MILLS,

FAKMtfjAW MILL EN8INES,
THII1 NO Imachines, etc.

At Pint
fan 11 E ABOVE WELL KMOWM HOI sC II AH heM cided to ufara a Brancb OfSat aad Suoply Uom
in WmJI Wmlk W T TW .ill . ,..n
teak of tier am alairy at Mitchell. Lewie at Co s.

Warm Oapst, eeraer rruat and Metrites streets,rear ml the final Unea. rorUaad. Or. TUe bet
terto adax In tb interior

Kftspaxsueut Atfcrrs wastes).
Sand for circular aud pries ttst free. K ,r tbe

present, siiarass, aaa this paper.
Bfsamu st Ca.. rarfJaasL Or.

Or. Home OfSse, Maadliton, Ohio.

J . -. HII.L. V. D. a. L. 1RV1MK, M. I

HILL & IK VIXK.
Physicians and Surgeons.
ALBANY - - OREGON

arOfflc Peterson's Block erer French 'a
Jewelry Stere.tsn;

7 rrrtDALUsl
SWVIN CUREfM

SalBBaBjBIBIB jHp?!"
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
The Most Saecoaofai RrMrely ever discovered,
seit iseerteta. in its sCseis aad does not Ulster.
Road proof below.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Hamilton, Bo., fane PUh, RSI.

B. J. Khwu B Co., Cssfs:-tt- S) Is te eertifv
that I have aasd RandalTs Spavin Cure aad have
found B te be all tt to recommended te be and in
fact more too ; I have removed by using tba above :

Callous, Bone SpaviTis, Ring-bones- . Splints, and can
cheerfully testify and recsmmend it to be the best
thing for any boerp sabsunes I base ever Bead anil 1
bave tried many as I have made that my gtuly for

Respectfully yours,
P. V. CRIST.

FROM THE OHEONTA PRESS, I. T.
OaeonbvBew York, Jan. cth, ISS1.

Early tost summer Messrs. B. 3. Kendhll and Co.. of
Knoebunr sns vt. mns a osntraet with the vmt
Itsher of the Press" for a half column advertieeraeat
for ooe year setting forth the merits of Kesda
Spavin Cure. At tbe asm time we secured from tbe
firm a quantity of books, entitled Dr. Kendall' Tree
me on tbe Horse and his IHssasts, which we arc riv
ing to aavance paying susscriber to tna "rrea" aa a
premium.

About tbe Ume tbo sd verttoement first am wared in
this paper Mr. P. O. fiehermerborn, who. resides near
vomn nan a spa vi nee borss. He road the adver

ameat and eoaoJuded te test tbe sfBcacv of ths
remedy, ahhoogb bfc blends Kugbed at hto credulity
U boue-b- t a bottto of Randal ft ttpevm Cure ad com
ssensid mdag to an tbe borss in accordance with tbe
direotioos, and be iaSorfltod as this weak that it ef
fected sack a eomptete euro that an expert horse- -

in, who examined ths animal recently soak! find
no trace of tbe enavin or tbe place where it bad been
located . Mr. Scbermerborn has staes secured a copy
( t Kendall sTreattos on tbe Horse and bis Disease.
which be prizes very highly and would be loth to pert
wrtn at any pnee, provided j!e couta not obtain an
other copy. So much for advertksmg reliable Mfoeka.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Wilten, Minn., Jan. 11th. 1881.

B. J. Kouu. and Co.. Gents : Haviwr trot a
horse book of you by mail a year asm. ths content
of which persuaded me te try Kendall's Spavin Cure
oa tbe hind tor of one of my horses which was badly
swooton and could not be reduced bv auv other reme
dy, I got two bottle of Kendall's Hparln Cure of
Preston and Lodduth. Dratnrtote of Waseca, which- -

completely cored my horse. About five years ago I
had a throe year old colt swsonied very badly. I
used your remedy as riven in vour book without
roweiliur, and I must say to your credit that lbs colt
to entirely cured, which to a surprise not only to my-
self but also to my neighbors. You sent me the
book for the trifling sum of 26 cents aud if I could
not got another aliiu ft I would not take twenty five
dollars for it.

Yours truly,
Geo. Mathews.

HEAD PROOF OPWOIDERMi CURES

rVssteot. Ohio, Jaa. 20b, 1881.
Da. B. J. Kr.vDALL and Co.. Gents : 1 think it mv

duty te reader you my thanks for benefit aad profit
wbtoh I have derived from your Invaluable and far
famed Spavin Cure. My cousin asd I bad a valuable
stallion, worth 94000 which had a vary bad spavin
and was pronounced by four eminent veterinary sur-

geons, beyond any sure, and that the horse ws don
tor ever, as a lass resort l aajrisaa my cousin to try

bottto of Kendall's Spavin Cure. It had a magical
effect, the third bottle cured it and the horse to ss
well as aver. Vr. Dies of Edinburgh, tbe eminent
veterinary surgeon was an uncle of mine, and 1 take
great Interest in assisting has profession.

yours truly,
Janes A. Wiuox, Civil Engineer

Kendall's Spavin Care
Is sure in its effects, mild in Its action as it doss not
blister, yet it to penetrating and powerful to reach
every deep seated pain or remove any bony growth or
otner emargemenu such as spavins, splints curbs,
calous, sprains, swelling and any lameness and en-

largements of tbe Joints or limbs, am for rheumatism
in man and for any purpose fur which linimerrf, to
used for man or beast. It to now known to be tbe
best liniment for man ever used, acting mild and
yet certain in it effect.

Bead address fojr Illustrated Circular which we
think gives positive proof of its virtues. No remedy
has ever met with snob unqualified success to our
knowledge, for beast as well as man,

Price 81 per bottle, or six bottles for 6. All drugsrists have it or can get it for you, or it will be sent to
say addrasa on receipt of price by the proprietors.Dr. B. J. Kassau. and Co., Knosburgh Falls; Vt.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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PARKER5S
GINGERTONfC

a EspertatWs Rtattk aai Stres-jt-b Rstsfsr.
K too sre a mechanic ar fanner, wra-- a cot a-i-&

cvera-otV-
. or a nxxher run doan by hjn.'.yct itccheld dtrSei try PAKKn's CixcaaToKic.
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Having attained s national reputation in

FIXE POCKET CUTLERY,
Ladies' Scissors aad Ink Erasers,

Tars 0ldol t wmaufmcturt of
u'i ttylt of

S".Ki5.4 PINS.
yXlih a l:::iel snrerlatenlent la that dciiari.

mst, siijilaruentesl br xft ti. :! exrerlente Is
tho working of fina steel, we are rtialitJ touTer
puitU ot unrivalled c uality . To ....... c our

PATENT AlXIXSTAiirS

Qui!! Action, Reservoir Ponr

in of rejrpar trade clianm-N- v.c s!nr ent
oflt, nnt will mail u tiiiL'.u proii to any Jdrsa.
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Trice Lists 1 . nished to dosk'r oa ajadicuiioi..

Basv'i iff'
I FREE for TRIAL

Aa naiailiax and speedy care foe
Kemms Debility and H'eatcueam, Lorn
ot l idiiid und Hour, or any asil ra
aalt of inl iteration, exoeaa. otbp-V.or-k,

etc., low: forty thnia poai--
liviicure.) Ur taoior nosiaa
C. IXiM I- - t Ol ISO PUIS. A44XSSS.

Ir. M. W. BAOCfc. oor.ClarFst
OhlitOUA i'lace, CatCAO, Jjua
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We bave received ajuanMty ol treat- - I

iscson the horse, wlircli BBj rnr to
give away to every sub-4--rl!e- r pay Ing
in arlrafice, If renuested, whther per- - I

ponslly, or by mail. W'c wdl tell the
book to others at the bottom price,
frofc;r: jf, onlere! hy mall postage
will be prepaid. The Anrrlra CuUioator
has th? followin-t- o say of the ir ntl-- e 1

"Kendall's Treatiae on the horse Is a
book of about 90 pages, with paper
covers, fully illustrated, aud eoatssiulng
au "Index of Diabases." which xivcs
the symptoms, cause and the best treat-
ment of each ; a table giving all the
principal JruP traed for tle horse,
with tbe ordinary tkme, eifeef s and an
tidolo waen a uts9a - a table with an
engraving of the horde's tee:b at dilhr-en- t

ages, with ralos for telling the ag
of thB Jiorse : r. valnable collection of '

receipts, and mucketber valuable inlor '
matioiu In prepariag copy for this
iMKik it was the aim uf tha author lo ,

make it as plain as possible for the non-
professional readers, and give them 1

Information which is of the greatest
importance to horseman, and yet avoid- -

ing all technical terms as much as
possible, and also condensing tbe book
as much as possible without leaving
out the real essential information in j

treating each auhjsct. Every farmer
or borse owner should owu one of these
i ttl books.

ALBANY

MARBLE
ST'itfTas n --'asa

BluJO 'SaSaMMaaF WORKS,

STAItiER BROS. - Proprietors
ait.axy, oiti:(;o.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
AND

HEADS rONES
Erocuted in Italian or Vermont Marble.

Also, every variety of couietory and
other Mtoue work done with nestuess and
tils patch.

Special sttention Riven to orders from
all parts of ihis Slate and Washington
Torritory.

aaTAU vv rk vrr.mt.j 1. 1 7:42

ALBANY FOUNDRY i

-- AND-

MACHINE SHOP.
KKTAKI.IMIIED 1805.

By A. F. CHERRY, equated st corner of
First and Montgomery Street, Albany,
Oregon.

Havmg taken eharge of tho a bovo naff ied
Works, we are prepared to manufacture
Steam Engines, Saw snd Grist Mi i,
Wood-workin- g Machinery, Pumps, Iron
and Brass Castings of every description.

Maehlnerv of all jkinds repaired. Spe-ol- al

attention giveu'to repairing farm u

Patteni Maklas Bsae la all Its forms.
16:llyl A. F, CHERRY & SOS.

cftff a Week in your own town. Terms
rDUU and S5, outfit free. Address H.
HAL.LKTT A Co.. Portland, Maine.


